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t100lsmu＄t be embeddedin appropriateorganizatiollalenvironments，PrOCedures，a・nd practices・This  
is．veryhaIrd－al－dmadea11themoredifncultbecause t・11ereareCriticalcomponentsintheproduction  
CyCleoverwllichthestaffmayhavelit．tlecolltrOl．   
Butnr＄t，aWOrdofbackgroundonD－LibMagazille、ThemagazinewasbeguninthesprlngOf1995as  
partofaprogramat theCorporationfbrNationalResearchInitiatives（CNRI），SpOnSOredbytheU・S・  
DefbnseAdvanced Research ProjectsAgency（DARPA）toprovideteclmicalandmanagementsupport  
もotllethell－reCentlyfunded DigitalLibrariesI11itiative（DLI）．【1】Themagazine，s航rstissuewasreleased  
o11July15，1995．Illit・ially，it was conceived ofas asimpleinformationvehicle prlnClpallyfbrthesix  
DLIproJeCtS．These university－led cooperative efrbrtsinvoIved multiple partners，and the magazine  
wasintended toofferaforumfbrearlydiscussionofresearcllreSulもsfromtheDLIpartnershipsaswell  
as amecha11ismfbridentifyi11gOtllerPrOjects，OutSide ofthe DLI，that had yieldedorwere pur＄ulng  





illt・erOPerablesystems．For example，OneOftheearlieststories to cometoD－Libfromthereader＄hip  
（ratllerthallOurSOlicitil－gthepiecerromtheresearchers）wasRenatoIanne11a’sdiscus＄ionofTURNIP，  




that tlle SCOPe Of digitallibra・ries research was broad‥ from neaトterm PrOject＄that were explicitly  
library－based p the work at the U・S・Library ofCoIlgreSS and the U・S．NationalAgriculturalLibrary，  
fbrexample，and manyofthe U．K・eLib project・S－tOadvancedresearchprojectsthatcal1edonbasic  
researchincomputerscience（e．g．，COIltelltallalysisofimages，perCePtionrecognition，andsoon）．   
So，D－Lib Maga2；ine grewil－reSPOllSe tOiIltere5t from two m如or sources：from writers who were  
lViⅢllgt・OSllare f・llCir ea・l・1y and soll－etli！11eSSPeCulative research results，alld fromreaders whowanted  
tlOrCaぐl．Tllisllleallt tllattllCSt10ries bccanlelongeralldmoresophisもicaもed，andthemagazinebecame  
la∫gCr．AtLllCSal11Ctime，Webusers，illgClleral，l）eCamemOre＄OPllisticated，implicitlydemandingbeももer  








、、・l10LirstellCO11nt・eredthcsiteviat・hcstories．TllismeantthattlleSereaders，Whohadbeendirected to  
t111emagaZille’ssit・eViail－dividua′lstoriesrro1110therservices，WereullaWareOf”on－Site”servicesavailable  
t．o tlleIll．   
Inrst rcalized thiswllenlbeg乳11tOreCeivemessagesaskingwhy DpLibdidnotmaintainan archive  
OH）n7Ck st101・ics－、VllCl－1l（1－CWI）erLbct・1y wcllt・llat・WC di（1．O11Ce Werealized the behavior，We，then，  
rぐ－（lcslg11edt・lleSitc－a（ldingmorclillksfromthestoriestootherserviceswithinthemagazinesothatthe  




D－Lib，sproduction cycle．   
Eachissue ofD－Lib Magazine consists ofmaterialthat CNRIpreparesitself（the editorial，Clips  
andpoi11terS，aCCeSS pageS，alldot・herboilerplatematerial）andmaterialもhatotherscontribute：gue＄t  
edit．orials，StOries，andnoticesfbr C［ips＆Poinier・S．Thestoriesaretheheartofthemagazine’＄COntent  
qaltl10ughwebelievet・hattlle Clipscolllmllismoreheavilyread．   
Fromamallagelllelltl）erSpeCt′ive，putt・ingD－Liboutonceamonthisaclassicpeaksandval1eysproblem，  
That・is，mallytaSks，manyOfwhich arecontingel止onone another，are CrOWdedintoashortspanof  
chrol10logicaltlime－thelastfewdaysbefbretllereleaseofthemonthlyis＄ueOn（ornear）もhe15thof  
the monもh．On the other hand，atleasもtwo weeks ofevery month－the two weeks not devoted to  
assemblingthe magazine－are relat・ively peaceful，and the editorialsta打can workon other projects  
orcanunderもakelong－termmaintenanceprojects．Duringthis”valley”，taSk＄areふ1＄Oundertakenthat  










rcleasc），thcst．oryissubjcctlCJLo Lhefbllowil－gStepS・ItisArst reviewedforcontent・SinceDヰib  
ー13－   
Maga2；ineisno七peerreviewed，reViewisdonebytheeditorandconsistsprlmarilyofreadingfbraow，  
COntent，andobviousinaccuracies（e・g・，1997insteadof1998，NFSinsteadofNSF，etC．）．Thereason  





l一一aterialort・0＄ettheargumentupearliersot・11attheproblemwaspre－empted・   
So，iftherewereoddwordillgSOrCOntelltthat・didnotseemtomakesenseinastory，Iwouldcon＄ult  
my co11eagues fbr advice，OCCaSio11a11y by e－111ail．Ⅰ，thell，Sent COmmentS back to the writer．These  
Werealwayscol－Sideredl）urelyadvisory；insomeca＄eS，、Vriterstelephoned，andwewalkedthroughthe  
SOlutiollSt・OPrOblemsillWOrdillg▼Ot－herwise，Writersarealwaysencouragedtou8eWhaもseemssensible  
乱11（1toigl10retllereSt．   





theelectronicdesktop・Itisalsoasourceofproblemsinwork80Wandversioncontrol．   
Letusstepbacka11dreviewtheprlllClpalstepsasweunderstandthemfromtheprintworld：  
1．Stories arecommissioned alld received fromauthors．  
2・Stories are subjected to＄ubstalltive or developmelltalediting．Comments are returned to the  
auもhor7WllOreSPOnds・Thisprocessisiterated asmany timesasnecessary untilthecontentis  
agreed－uPOn．  
3・Storiesare＄enttOCOpyeditingfbril止ensivereviewofgrammar，SPe11ing，anddiction・   
4・Illmanyjournalsandmaga・Zine，StOrie＄area・1sosubjecttofact－Checking（notdoneatD－Lib．）．   
5・Markedwupcopymayormaynotbesentbacktotheauthorfbr鮎alapproval（practicevaries．）．   
6・Copyisconvertedtoelectronicgalleys．  
7・Galleysarepastedrup，and触alcuttil－gmaybedonefbrspacereasons・  
8・Pageproo蝕arecreated andproofread．  
9・The”document”isprintedanddistributed．   
Twodi熊rencesbetweentheelectronicandprintworldsleapouも：One，WearenOtneCeSSarilyconstrained  
by realestateinthe electronic world，SOCuもting content purely toachieve aspecifiedlayouti＄nOt  
necessary・Two，t・he distillCtionbetweeIle（1itingandmark－uPfuses，altllOughthedistinction between  
devclo叩一Cnt・alal－dcor｝yぐ（1itringrel一一ai一一SmCaningrul・Asapractlicalmatter，fbrthe翫sttwoorsoyears，  
Itypicallydidthesubsもantiveediting，lnark－uP，and鮎stroundofcopyeditingasa＄lngleepi＄Ode．Only  
ー14－   
afteracopyeditorJOinedthestaffdidweaddcopyeditingasasecondstep－Whichgreatlyimprovedthe  
producも・   
FtlSillge（liting（a collt・e11t・fllIICtIio11）wit・h mark－uP（aprod11Ct・iollrullCtion）isoneexample ofhow the  
clectrollict・00lsalldt・he、VebellVil・011mCntmOdifiedconvelltiollal、VOrknow．However，Sincewebauthoring  
t．001sarelVidely（listributed，yOumiglltWe11askthequestion，、Vhy110tlettheauthorsdoもhemark－up？  
Well，i11the beginlllllgWedid・Butover time，WefbuIl（1that thetooIs，infact，gOtintheway．Many  
Werejustt100uSerfriendly．Moreover，a・SOureditingalldaswebtooIsbothbecamemoresophisticated，  
01）t・illgfbr、VCbr＝lCl・iollalil・y，、VllicllCalll）elilllitc（l，reSt・rict・edoural）ilityもoworkwiththeauもhors．   
Il10ureXPeric11Ce，ma・nyOftlleliTMLe（litors eit，11er did not read別es from dif托rent application＄Or  
OVer－WrOtetheta・gS，reSultingindistorte（ldisplays．Astorycreate（1illLarrbXonapowerfulworkstation  
a11d co）1VerLed to HrrML rnight・look quit・e difrerent whenitis broughtinto an application runnlng  





WOuld be consistentillWhatever browser auserllligllt have．Asourinternaldisplay became more  
SOpllisticatedp、Vereqdesignedtllreetimesinthreeyears－OurOWndisplaybegantoencounterproblems，  
eveIIWllenSkilledfITMLautllOl・Sattemptedtocopyit・Allandall，thismeantalotofcleanlnguP．  
In additioll，there were twoもags that we wanted to see added to the header：The tag，＜XETA  
ETTP－EqUIV＝‖content－tyPe‖COⅣTENT＝‖text／html；Charset＝iso－8859－1”＞，COntrOIs fbr fbnt set－  
tingsinbrowsers・It＄PeCifie＄a＄Cii・Ifabrowserdefaultstoascii，thist・aglSredundant，and，in＄OmeOlder  
browser，iskl10Wll‡10impedeperた）rmallCeSliglltly．Indeed，SOmeuSer＄COmPlainedwhenweintroduced  
it・・Ho、VeVer，re＄earChi11digita11ibrariesis anillterllaもionalphenomenon，and D－Lib，indeed，is read  
globally・Webelicve thatthereisaverystrollgreadershipi11Japall，China，andThailand，Where the  
nativescriptsarellOtRomanandtheexpectation thatbrowsersdefaulttoaぷCiiis，thus，unfbunded．   
Thesecolldissueco11Cerlled t・hetit・le鮎Id．D－LibMagazineshowsthetitleofastorylnatleaBtthree  
Places：011themont・lllycol－telltSPage，aSthetitledispl町edontheArstpa．geofastory，andinthetitle  
neldi11t・he header（＜ti七Ie＞＜／title＞）・Thefirst twoplaces are thoughtofaBもhe”di＄Playtitle”，  
thethirdastlleHTMLtitle・TheExcitesearchenglne，、Vhichisusedもoaugmentconventionalauthor  
andtitlesindexes（orlists），display＄もheinfbrmatiorlinthetitleneldasthe”title”ofthestoryinthe  
listitreturnsinrespollSetOauSerls query・rrbreduce ambiguityfbrthereader，Wedecidedthat the  
HTMLtitleandthedisplaytitlehadtomap，andwhenwedeployedtheExcitesearchenglne，backsもory  
Ⅲesweremanuallyll－SpeCtedandcorrected・AnHTMLeditorwillnotneces甲・rilyrecognlZethedisplay  
t・itleasthe HTMLtitle，110rdoauthorseither remembertoprovideinfbrmationinthis鮎Id ortouse  
theidenticalwording・（IreceivedcounもIessRlesca11ed”dlib．5tOry”orsomevarianもofthephrase．）In  
Prl11Ciple，reCOIICiliIlgallt）hreeillStanCeSOrthenot－ionofatitlesothattheywereconsisもentcould岬and  
Shouldbe－autOmated・However，aSthemark－uPChanged－the way，fbrexample，Weidentifiedmain  










別e，ifalot・Ofeditingseemednecessary，OrWhichweconverted toatextfilefbreditingandcorrected  
mark－uP・DocumelltSthatwereeditedi11Wbrdwerecol－VertledilltOI－ITMLafterthecontentwasstable，  
buいvealwaysdidthefillaleditingattllet・eXt・leveトo11t心eserverinvi，ifnecessary，tOmakesurethat  
t111elaBtStrayCllaraCterS WererelllOVed・   
Befbreofficialreleaseofthe magazine，Weputthefi11i＄lledstoriesinapublicbutundisclosedloca・tion  
toe11able tlle authors to themin their翫Ialfbrm．ThisstepisequlVa．lenもtogalleys，Orbluelines，1n  
tlle prinもWOrld，andofrtred the auもhorsalastopporもunity tomakesilenもchanges・Thisisimporもant  
fbr tworeaso11S：First，the authors retaim copyright tothe material・Thereis，thus，anObligationto  
m？ke．a reasonable e恥rt tolet the authors see the versiollS Oftheir work that the publicwould＄ee・  
SccoIld．afterD－Libisofnciallyreleased，nOChallgeSLomaterialinthemagazinearY＝madeもhatcannot  
be clearlyidelltiRcd．Any change＄that aremade（brexample，ifwe corrected tranSPOSedimagesor  
offeredaversionofapieceinasecondlanguage・）arenotedattheendofthe且1e，SOthatreaderscan  
have con月．dence that wllattheyread todayiswhatthey read yesterday．Orthey knowexplicitlyhow  
thedocume11thasbeellChanged．Thisisapolicyofversioncontrolthroughscheduling・   




Fourhands make accidentaloverwritingeasy．   
OncestorieslladarrivedfbraglVenissueandwehadcompiledthesitesthatwouldbedescribedinthe  
CLipscolumn，WeCOnStruCtedtheTableofContents（TOC）・Thepreviousmonth’scontents別ebecame  
t・hetemplatefbrもhelleW mOnth，ulllesswehad rede＄igned thesite・TheTOCbecamethe controlling  
documentfbr thefbrthcoml11glSSue．TherrOCalsofbrmstlle basisfororganlZlngthe electronicand  
printdocumentation（e－mail，COrreSpOndence，etC・areOrganizedby siory・），SOtheTOC，infact，has  
becomethekey organizationaldocument fbrtheproject a・＄Wellas thecontrollingdocumentfbreach  







lllOnt，h－Clip＄（10clips．html）．A storyby Pet・erJoncsintheOctol）erissuethaもconsistedofasimpletext  
Rle would bellallledlOjone8．llt，ml，buもastory by AnnJonesもhat consisted ofatextAle andseveral  
－ユ6鵬   
imageswouldbeorga・nizedas（jones／10jones・htmlandsoon）・So，thisnctiveOctoberissuemightlook  












l一一a11agedtllel一一agaZille7Citherthecontel止ortlleunderlyingsystem・   
Tlleimpetus tochangecamefromgrowth・The椚enamesbecamepartoftheURLs，andwhenIbuilt  
TOCea・CllmOnthlIestablishedrelativelinksbecauseitwas－andis－gOOdwebdesign・Ⅵ厄builtand  
lleSted themagazil－eOl－a・Set OrPrivate direcもories that duplicated theAlestruCture Onもhepublicly－  
accessiblespace・Theset・WOSPaCeS CametObekI10WnaSthe privateandpublicsides10fD－Lib，and  







OrsoIthought・WhilelwasdoillgthelnagaZiIlealone forもheArst twoyears，thesystem moreor  
lessworked・Butassool－aSIstarted toshare the workwithacopyeditor，theipcidenceoferroneous  
OVer－Writesmultiplied－aneXperiencenotunknowntosoftwaredevelopers・Wetriedcontrollingthrough  
SCheduling，Wllichmeallt－thaもatacertainpoint，Ihandedstorieso打もothecopyeditorandagreedno  
longertotouch themlBut thisfailedunder atirneCrunCh，Whichroutinelyhappenedaswetriedto  
COOrdinatetlle WritiIlgSChedulesofbusy authorswhomadela片レminutechanges・Wealsoconsidered  
Changlngpermissionssothatonlyonepersonhadaccess，butrejected thisideabecauseofconcernfbr  
Slnglepointfailure－110tjust duringthe production cyclebut alsofbrroutinemaintenance onother  
parts ofthesite・What would we doin an el一一ergenCy，fbrexample，ifthe copyeditorgotstuckin  
trafnc，aCOnln10nOCCurrellCeinNort・hernVirglnia？Andwhataboutvacations？Y鮎，WeCOuldchange  
Permissions，but・tllatSeemedt・OCreateWOrkratllerthansoIvetheproblem・  
WhenIleftt・11enlagaZil－eaft・ertherelea＄e Ofthe Octoberissue，We hadbegun toexperimentwith  
tllel10t－ioI10ruSlllgPerSist・entidentiners as away toaddress versiol－COntrOIwhilenotsubstantially  
modi～illgLl－eWOrkno、Ⅴ・Thiswasbased partia11yol10tll－erCNRIexperiencewithDOIsasawayof  
－17－   
buildingweb sites・Philosophically，DqIJib had committed to theimportance ofpersistent，unlque，  
location－independentidentiRers免omtheoutsetin1995．Althoughweasslgnedandregisteredhandle＄，  
CNRI，simplementationofthis technology［7］，Wedid notusethemin theoperation ofthemagazine・  
Ourreasol－11－gWaSthatsinceD・Libwasprlmarilyaninfbrmationvehicie，andsincewewantedtorea・Ch  
thebroadestpossibleaudience，WeWOuldusetheubiquitoustechnology－thatis，URLs．Moreover，Our  
useofhandleswa・SnOt reStrictive；WereCOgnized thaもthere wereseveralnamlngPrOpOSalsandwould  
haveaLSSlglled andregi＄tered di鮎rentllameSatthe requestofanauthor・StuartWbibel’＄＄tOries，fbr  
exaLll叩Ie，ha－Vebeena・SSlgnedPURLsa－ndareaccessiblethroughthatsystem・   
By thesummerof1998，CNRIsta打had begun toexperimentwithproxyhandles，SOthatusersneed  
l10tlleCeSSarilydowllloadtheclientsort・WaretOreadcomplexdocumelltSCOmPOSedofobjectsinterna11y  
identi鮎dwitllperSiste11tidellti8ers，もllatis，DOIs．Therewere＄OmequeStionsaboutperfbrmance，＄ince  
it meallt tWOjumpsもo resoIve a DOIrather than olle．Equal1yimportantly，there wa5aqueStionin  
myInindabout the value oftheidellti汽erifiもmeant extrawork fbr theeditorialstaff，Wewere now  
talkingaboutregisteringidelltinersfbrdrafts－aneXtraStep－inordertocompromiseperfbrmancefbr  
thereader．Thisdid．notseemareasollabletrade－0打．   
Whydoもhisatal1？OneoftheargumentsonbehaIrofullique，PerSistentidenti鮎rsisthat，unlikeURLs，  
identi鮎rsremainstable，eVenifthelocationofthestored contentchanges・But D－Libisacarefu11y  
managedsite・Wedidl10tChangeURLs，andwedidmakebackissuesavailable，SOperSistentidentiAers  
Seemedequivalentto URLs－atleastil10urCaSe・Itwasexplainedtomethatthevalueofpersistent  
llalneSfromamanagementperspectivecameintoitsownwhen thecontentofsome別eschanged，and  




ratllertlla11relative URLs，and useitasanoveral1controlmechanism（see Figurel）．Theidentifier  
WOuld point to a URL，Which we wouid update as the versions ofthe content succeeded each other．  
Tllerefbre，WeWOuldneveroverwritefiles．Ratller，WeWOuldupdatetllePOinterstoidentifyもhemost  
recellt VerSion ofa glVen StOry，and merely bylooking at the succession ofAles，the editor and the  
COpyeditorcouldte11wllOWaLSWOrki11gOn themostversionofastory．TheAleorobjectsもructure of  




WllenIleftD－Lib，this approachwasstillattheideastage・As asolutiontoworkaow and version  
COlltrOlissues，it＄eem＄PrOmlSlng・Concernshadarisen，though，OVeradditionalburdensthismightplace  
OnD－Lib’smirrorsiもes andpossiblecompromisesinperfbrmance，particularlyfbruser＄OVerSeaSWiもh  
limitedconnectivityorwherecongesもiontendedtobesevere．  
Authors’rights，readers，access，andpolyhierarchy   
Onea・dvaIltagetOthesystemofdirec七oriesandsub－directorieswasthatitmappedontoauthors，rights・  
TheauthoreitherheldthecopyrighttothematerialinaclearlyidentiAedAleorinanequal1yclearly  
－18－   
Figurel．VersioncolltrOlusl11gPerSisteIltidellti鮎rs   
（Illustlratioll，COllrLesyofCatheril－eReyL）  





OnlyfbrversiollCOnt・rOl，aSPreViotlSlydescril）ed，l）utalsoforrightsmanagement・   
D－Libembraces atwo－Sもep riglltSPOlicy・At thesitelevel，、Vemadematerialavailablee8Sential1y”aB  
is”anddidnotguaranteeitsaccuracy．Thismealltthatwedidnotdofact－Checkingintheconvenもional  
SellSe and also mandated close coordiIlatiollWith the authors，1VllO aPprOVed a11buもthe most trivia．1  
Changes・rrhisl11eallttllatatthecopyeditingstage，WeStillsentchangestoauもhor8fbrapprovalsince  
Changesin punctuation mighもimplychangesinmeaning・（Consider relativeclause＄・Anon－defining  
relativeclauseisatwaysseto打byacommaandtakestherelativepronoun，”which”；ade貝ningrelative  
Clausemaytakea”that”ora”which”andisnoもseto打bycommas．）   
At tlle StOrylevel，allrighLs remaillCd with the aut】10rSOr Wiもh their designaもed rights holders・Ⅵ毎  
rcquestedllOlトeXClusive permissiolltOmakethestories availablethrough DYLib・Ihadinitiallyseen  
llhispolicyasameaInSOfcreatingallinccntivc toauthors towritefbrus，Sincemostscholarlyjournal8  
requested－Or requlred－aCquisitio110fcopyright．‡Iowever，OVer time，it was clear that thispolicy  
reducedouroverllead．Idid110thavetomanagetlleaCquisitionortrackpermissions・Whenpermis＄ions  
eallleill，Werefbrred tllerequeSt directly totheauもhors．   
Over time，this policy gelltly evoIved toinclude a request fbr novelsubmissions，meanlng that the  
Submission wasnew witlluS，althoughwe did not restrict re－uSe after we didtherelea5e．Indeed，We  
encouragedauthorstoseekothervenuesbutIrequeStednoLiAcation，aSaCOurteSy・Thisbecameameans  
OftrackingD－IJib’sprogresssincewecouldcollect，atleastinfbrmally，infbrmationaboutwhereD－Lib’s  
St・Ories were appearingand theillCreaSmglevelofacceptance thatthe magaBinecametoenjoyinthe  
profbssionalcoml11unitiestowhichitisdirected・【9］   
Wealsoext・endedtherequesttoincludetherighttoa11owstoriesinD－Libtobecoveredbyabstracting  
andindexillgSerVices andbyotherdigitallibraries．Notableillthis regard wastherelaもionship with  
the Networked ComputerScienceTecl111icalReportsLibrary（NCSTRL）・【10］D－Lib’sresearchstories  
becamepartoft111e NCSTRLdistribuもedcollectioninSeptember1998．Incooperationwithresearchers  
rrol－1CorncllUJlivcrsityal一（1t・heU11iversiLyorVirglnia，Webegantostudytherelation＄hipもheprevious  
SPrlllg，andittumedouttobesomewhaい110reCllallenglngtlllallWehadexpected．  
ー19－   
TheNCSTRLframeworkis availableiIltWOWayS，aSeither StandardorLite．Eitherway，itprovides  
D靡Libpotentialaccess to aninTPOrtantaudienceofbothpoもenもialauthor＄andreaders；もhu＄，D－Lib  





rrhccolll．cllt．Ofl．llCSCrCCOr（1s confbrnlS）110rCOrlcss to RFC1806a11dreI）reSentSaminimalelementset  
t・ha－tCOul（lpotcllti孔11yllllgratet・ODllblinCoreoro11eOftheot・11CreVOlvingmetadatasta・ndards・   
St11de11t・SattlleUniversityofVirgllliagraciouslywroteascrlptthatextractedtherequestedrecordffom  
existingD－Libmaterial・Because wehad modi鮎dthedisplayseveralもimes，theresultsofthisscript  
WCre gOOd butl10tillfa11ible．Severalroulldsofproofreadil－gand editingwererequired untilthe”bib  
爪Ie”was considered clean．hlfa・Ct，thiswasavery usefulexercise，because anumberoftypographical  
erTOrSalldinconsistenciesweresurfaced・（Traili11gSPaCeS、VaStheprincipalo鮎nder・）   
Severalareasofconcern aroseofwhichthemostsigniAcaIlトandinteresting－WaSthedisplay・Inthe  
refbrenceimplementation theIlhostedl）y Cornell，thedisplay provided the user aunifbrminterface to  
the underlying，disparatereports，maSkingtheirphysicallocation a11d reducingdi鮎rencesin display，  
Becausetheimplementationreliedonasub－Windowinframes，もhereaderwasunabletobookmarkthe  
document，Wllichi＄irrelevantifthe user has chosen to download and save a＊．pdfor a＊．psfile．By  
de鉛1ition，theuserllaSaCOpyOl－her／hismachinefbrfutureuse・Moreover，displayingtheobjectaBa  
Sub－Windowwithinaframepreserves asense ofcontext considered analogoustoreadingabookor an  
articleinaphysical，analoguelibrary．   
ObjectsinHTML，Whicllmayhavebeencreatedfbruseonthewebareslightlydihrent．D－Libstories  
havebeen writtenwith the expectationthat they wi11bedisplayed withinaconventionalwebbrowser  
a11d D二LibllaS eXpended sub＄tantiale恥rt on developlng aCOnSistent，functional1y appropriate，and  
attractivedisplay．Thisisthedisplay，mOreOVer，thatthea・uthorshaveapproved．Moreover，1nadigital  
WOrld，thisis the display t・hat becomes the authoritative version ofthestory・（Recal1thatin print，  
authorsareglVellaCertain numberofcopleSOfthepublishedarticle；intheon－1ineworld，theauthors  
mustrelyonthearchivedversionastheauthoritativeinstantiation．）   
Displaywithinaftamedsub－Willdowcompromisesthate恥rtandreducesthe”readability”ofthecontent．  
Moreover，the ability to bookmark theitem directly ha・S been removed by virtue ofthe sub－Window  
and thereis some question as tohow the service request would be reportedin the serverlog・This  
matterstoD－Libbecauseweusedtheserverlogs－inherentproblemsnotwith＄tanding－aSameanSOf  
understandingtra魚candaBarOugh，Arstapproximationonusageandcirculaもion・   
Weu11derstood，however，もhatthereareseveralissueshere．Oneisthecognitivetransitiontha・tareader  
makesfromtheglobaltothelocalenvironment・Thishasbeendescribed asanalogoustothetransition  
areadermakes h・Omthe sense ofbeingln thephysICallibrarytothesense ofbeingintheworldthat  
thewritercreateswithl10Smallassista・nCefromthepubli＄her，bookdesigner，printer，andsoon・Atone  
point，thisrea・SO11111ggOeS，does抽edigitalworldalsomakethistransitionandhowisthisrepresented  
illtlledisplayalld，ifnecessal・y，illtheunderlyingarchitecture？   
FrolnD－Lib’spoint ofview，OneOfthevalue＄OfNCSTRLi＄that＄tOrie＄inD－Libbecorneaccessible  
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in the way thaもthey are accessible throughan A／Ⅰ＄erVice such aB PAIS，Which already covers the  
maga居ine．Forreaso11Srelatedto、readability，COnteXt，andidentity，Sub－Ordinationwithinasub－window  
WaS110t allaCCept．ablealternative．Wepref6rred tofbcus the discussion on thenotionofthereader’s  
desktop，alldresearchersatCorlle11graciouslyagreed tomodifytheinterfacesothata・SeCOnd window，  
t・1－Oughilldepelldel－t・、WOuldapI）earaSaCaSCadedwilldowontlleuSer’sdesktop．Thus，au＄ermighthave  
tIhreeorburwi11dowsopensimulta11eOuSly，includingtheNCSTRLpagethatreturnedthelistof”hiも＄”・  
Mal1011eVer111gal一一O11gSeVeralol〕jectsisaquest，iol10fpoillt－a11d－Clickrather thanbackingup・Fromthe  
ill（livi（lllal声1・Ol・ies，rCa〔lぐrSCOul（1acccssD－Lib’sllaCkissucs，iIl（lcxcst，Otitlesandauthors，a．ndtheExciもe  
SCarChcnglllCLhatcovel・St．hesit．e．   
011ba・1allCe，WCbclievet111a・tbothD－Lib’sauthorsandreadersareserved tllrOughincludingD－Libin  
tll－CNCSTRLfcdcrat・ioll．1Iowevcr，iもhasimposedaburdenollthemagazine．Storiesarenowexplicitly  
morcdc－COllLcxい1alized LllallbeLbrc．Whileitisclearly truethaもilldividualstories wererecognized by  
t・11CirURLsi110tllerSerVicesalldt）ibliographies，WellaVenOWagreedtoprovideamechanismfbraccesslng  
allofthestoriesasacollectionwithout・gOlngthrougheithertllehomepageorthecontentspage．From  
arights per＄PeCtive，iもmeans thatfrom the siories，there haB historica11ybeen nowayfbr reader＄tO  
kl10W Wllat D－Lib，s access terms and collditions are．We had assumed thatmost reader＄WOuld access  
thestoriesviatlleCOlltentSpage，aIldapointertotheaccesspolicyisidentiRedthere・Onlyacopyright  
noticewasroutinelyaddedtothestory．ThislVaSChangedinOctoberandahyperlinkfromeachstory  
totheaccessLermsalldcolldiLiollS．Illternally，D－Lib’s＄truCture aPPearShierarchical．Forreaderswho  
mayarriveaもstoriesfromNCSTRL～OrSOmeOtherservice－thestructureispolyhierarchicalwitheach  
St・Ory，raL】1即tllan t】1eCO11Le雨spage，㍍tlleaPeX．  
Conclu＄ion：Whither D－Lib？  
Ileft my posit・iollaSedit・OrOfD－Lib Magazineon October21，1998・It wasasadday・Myreasons  
Were ma11y a・nd，fbr the most・Part，PrlVate．ButIbelieved that fbr D－Lib to grow，it needed new  
ideas．Wit・11a11eWgra11t・Startillg，tllis was a．nopportunetimeto makethe change．InもheArstthree  
years，Ibelieve wesl10Wed the valueofru11Illngaprqject，Which hadindependent valueas acontent  
Vehicle but・WaS SimultalleOuSly a means ofsurfacing technicalissues．Version controland worknow  
llademerged asimportantconsiderations that wereorganizatiollalrather thantechnoIogicalalthough  





COlteclivetybelongto aglVen author・Finally，attentionto their writers－tOもheirschedules，tOtheir  
WOrk，andtotheirilltellectualpror）ertyrights－prOVedtobeavaluethatwasthreadedthroughoutthe  
Orga11izationalandtechnicalsystemsweevoIved・   
Worknowisathemeofthenewresearchandproposedactiviもiesincludemetadata，COPyrightsubmission，  
andarchiving・Ayearfro11川OW，Iexpecttovisitthemagazineand餌dittransfbrmedinexcitingways・  
ButtletmeleaveyoulVit・11aStlOry that・COIIVince（lllleitwastimetomoveon．   
Duringtheseco11dEuropeanCo11ferenceonDigitaJILibrariesinCreteinSepLember1998，IwaBlistening  
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7nagaZine，de餌itelyinfbrmative，buもnotjuried．   
Neitller Oftllem aSked me，   
†lVnS（lcligllt・C（l．TllreC yCn・rS nlgO，WClla（lsぐt Out trO CrCatぐSOmCthi11gfbr the community，and thc  
COll1111ullityhadclearlyl11adetlleperiodicalitsown．  
［l］UlltilJuly16，1998，D－LibMaga2｝ille【http：／／www．dlib，OrgトvasfundedunderGrantNo．MDA972－  
95－1－0003．Thereafter，itwassponsoredunder GrantNo．N6600ト98－1－8908．   
［2】RenatoIannella，．TURNIP‥The URNInteroperability Project，D－Lib Maga2；ine（March1996），  
【llttp：／／www・dlib．org／dlib／mard196／briefings／03tumip．html］．   
【3］C11rren七Cites，【http：／／sullSite・berkeley・edu／CurreIltCites／］．   
【4】TheIn七ernetScou七Projec七，【http：／／scout・CS．Wisc・edu／scout／］．  
［5］CharlesBailey，ScllOlarlyElectro11icPublishingBibliography（version21：9／18／98），  
［htt・p：／／info・lib・uh．edu／sepb／sepb．html］．   
【6］DOI‥TheDigitalObjectIdenti鮎rSystem，［http‥／／www・doi．org】．  
［7］The・HandleSystem．［11tもp：／／www・handle・net〕・  
【8】This point hasbeel－elaboratedin Amy Friedlander，D－Lib Ma9aZine：Publishing as the Honest  
Broker■h－E－Serials：Pllblishel・S，Libraries？Users？a11d Standards，PP・ユー2O，WayneJones，ed．  
（NewYbrk‥TlleHaworthPress，1998）・  
【9］By tlletimeIleftinOctober1998，therehadbeen ollerequeStもotranslateWilliamGraves，s All  
PacketsShouldNotBeCreaもedEqual：TheInternet2Project（Apri11998）inもoSpanish．lnaddition，  
ref6rences toD－Lib Maga2；inehadappearedinScientific Americanandin Communications of  
theACM・Wehadalsobeentoldthatcitation＄tOD－Lib＄tOrieswereappearlngintechnicalpaper＄  
Submittedforreviewinrefbreedjournalsandintheresumesofcandidatesforemployment，PrOmOtion，  
and t．enure．   
【10］NetworkedComputerScienceTeclmicalRefbrenceLibrary（NCSTRL），［http‥／／www．nc＄trl．org］  
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